
DN10-DN2400 Electromagnetic Flowmeter
Stainless Steel 316L Can Be Customized
Specifications :

Price Contact Us

Payment Terms T/T, L/C, Western Union, etc.

Delivery Detail 10-25 working days.

Detail Introduction :
Application?
Hanyi electromagnetic flowmeter is composed of a sensor and a converter. 
It works based on Faraday's law of electromagnetic induction. 
It is used to measure the conductivity of liquid or liquid-solid two media. The conductivity is generally
greater than 5?S/CM (tap water, raw water The conductivity is about 100-500µS/CM), which can be
used to measure various acids, alkalis, salt solutions, pulp, ore pulp and other media, but the media
should not contain more ferromagnetic substances and a large number of bubbles. It is a main flow
meter for measuring conductive liquids. It is widely used for flow detection in water conservancy,
municipal, chemical, food and pharmaceutical, papermaking, metallurgy, electric power,
environmental protection and other industries.
Main features:
?Large and clear LCD display, which can display instantaneous flow and accumulated flow
respectively 
?Leading excitation technology, simple excitation circuit, stable and reliable 
?The first "fuzzy algorithm" technology to be applied to the measurement of "electromagnetic
flowmeter", with the performance of artificial intelligence 
?Empty and full tube detection technology to prevent false alarms 
?High resistance and fast response design, no distortion to collect weak signals and fast response to
flow changes, the range ratio can reach 100:1 
?With low conductivity measurement function 
?Multiple output communication interfaces are optional
Specification:
Diameter: DN10-DN2400 
Flange: In line with GB/T9119-2000 standard carbon steel (optional stainless steel), other standards
can be customized 
Rated pressure rating: DN10?DN600, 1.0 1.6 2.5 4.0MPa; DN700?DN2000, 0.6 1.0 1.6MPa Lining
material: chloroprene rubber (CR), polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), polyurethane rubber (PU),
polyethylene (PE), PFA, etc. 
Electrodes: stainless steel 316L, Hastelloy (HB and HC), titanium, tantalum, platinum 
Protection level: IP68, IP65 can be customized 
Accuracy level: 0.5 level 
Medium temperature: sensor: -25?180?; converter: -10?80? 
Measuring velocity range: less than 20m/s 
Power supply mode: 24VDC, 220VAC Output: current 4?20mA, pulse, frequency, RS485, HART.
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